THE PROGRAM: The program is designed to introduce young actors to the language, stories, characters, and ideas in Shakespeare’s plays in imaginative and playful ways. Classes incorporating voice, movement, and acting enable students to explore Shakespeare’s text emotionally, physically, and intellectually. Students will then create a performance piece based on their experience of the play, which they will share with family, friends, and Company members on the final day of the session.

HOURS: Monday - Friday, 9:00am-3:00pm.

TRANSPORTATION: Students should be dropped off each morning between 8:45 and 8:55am, and should be picked up promptly at 3:00pm.

LUNCH/SNACKS: We will take breaks throughout each day and break for lunch at approximately 12pm. Students must bring a lunch, a snack, and something to drink; refreshments will not be available for purchase. A celebratory pizza lunch will be provided on Friday of the first week for any who wish to participate.

COST: Tuition is $600 per student, per two week session. Tuition includes two weeks enrollment, a Riotous Youth 2020 T-shirt, and pizza on "Pizza Day." Riotous Company tuition is $675. Midsummer Madness Week tuition is $300.

- Sibling Discount: $25 off for the second sibling, $50 off for the third sibling, $75 off for the fourth sibling.
- Multiple Session Discount: $25 off for the 2nd session, $50 off for the 3rd session, $75 off for the 4th session

( Please remember to specify a T-shirt size or we will order an adult small for your child).

For a Financial Aid Form contact Megan Marchione at (413) 637-1199 ext. 172 or mmarchione@shakespeare.org.

ENROLLMENT
Programs are filled on a first-come, first-served basis. Please complete the enrollment form and send it with full tuition payment or a minimum deposit of $300 per student, per session to: Education Program, Riotous Youth, Shakespeare & Company, 70 Kemble St., Lenox, MA 01240. Full payment must be received by May 29, 2020. Enrollment after May 29, 2020 must include full payment. Students are not considered enrolled in the program unless a completed form and the full tuition are received.

REFUND POLICY
Total refund, minus a $50 application fee per child, is available if participant notifies Shakespeare & Company in writing more than six full weeks before the start date of the session. A 50% refund (minus a $50 application fee per child per session) is available if participant notifies Shakespeare & Company in writing more than four full weeks before the start date of the session. No refunds will be given within four full weeks of the start date of the program.

EXTENDED DAY
Extended Day runs from 3:00-5:00pm and include Theatre Classes led by our Education Artists, exploring everything from Shakespeare’s text to Improvisational Games. At $25.00 per day, per student, a student can be signed up for one day, or the entire session. Students must be enrolled in the Riotous Youth Program to attend. Extended Day does not take place on Riotous Youth Performance days.

Hours: Monday - Friday, 3:00pm-5:00pm. Please note, we are unable to offer Extended Day for Session C, Midsummer Madness week, or Riotous Company.

CONTACT INFORMATION
Education Programs Administrator: Megan Marchione (413) 637-1199 ext. 172, or mmarchione@shakespeare.org

PLEASE KEEP THIS INFORMATION FOR YOUR RECORDS!